The sucrose synthase-1 promoter from Citrus sinensis directs expression of the β-glucuronidase reporter gene in phloem tissue and in response to wounding in transgenic plants.
Interest in phloem-specific promoters for the engineering of transgenic plants has been increasing in recent years. In this study we isolated two similar, but distinct, alleles of the Citrus sinensis sucrose synthase-1 promoter (CsSUS1p) and inserted them upstream of the β-glucuronidase (GUS) gene to test their ability to drive expression in the phloem of transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana and Nicotiana tabacum. Although both promoter variants were capable of conferring localized GUS expression in the phloem, the CsSUS1p-2 allele also generated a significant level of expression in non-target tissues. Unexpectedly, GUS expression was also instigated in a minority of CsSUS1p::GUS lines in response to wounding in the leaves of transgenic Arabidopsis. Deletion analysis of the CsSUS1p suggested that a fragment comprising nucleotides -410 to -268 relative to the translational start site contained elements required for phloem-specific expression while nucleotides -268 to -103 contained elements necessary for wound-specific expression. Interestingly, the main difference between the two CsSUS1p alleles was the presence of a 94-bp insertion in allele 2. Fusion of this indel to a minimal promoter and GUS reporter gene indicated that it contained stamen and carpel-specific enhancer elements. This finding of highly specific and separable regulatory units within the CsSUS1p suggests that this promoter may have a potential application in the generation of constructs for the use in the development of transgenic plants resistant to a wide variety of target pests.